The behaviour oj deoxidation products in liquid iron b), silicon and manganese was studied using a diffilSion couple method. The concentration p rofiles oj metallic elements and the chemical compositions oj non-metallic inclusions were analysed along the direction oj diffusion . The experimental results clarified how the deoxidation products change Jrom the nllcleatioll to the final.
Introduction
The formation of deoxidation produ cts acco mpanying the unidirectional diffusion of deoxidizing elements in liquid iron has been studied by several investigators. 1 -5 ) L. vo n Bogdandy, et al. J ,2) and H. U. Hopp , et al., 4, 5) whose experiments were con cerned with the deoxidati on of liquid iron by zirconium or aluminium , observed the lamell ar non-metallic inclusions at some distance away fro m the original interface between liquid iro n and th e added metallic elements, and interpreted these ph enomena by the homogeneous nuclea ti on theory. Y. V\'anibe and K. necessary to form the nuclei. Furthermore, K. Mukai, et al. 7 ,9) studied the formation of non-metallic inclusions caused b y the oxidatio n of liquid iron containing sili con and mangane e, using an ingeneous apparatus where "liquid iron supported by magnesia di sc with three small holes reacted with oxidizing upward gas flow. This experiment seemed to offer useful information o n the optimum condition of deoxidation by sili con and manganese.
In the present work , the formation of deoxidation produ c t~ due to the diffu sion of silicon and manganese was studied using a diffusion coupl e method , in whi ch one was liquid iron-oxygen and the other was liquid iron containing sili con a lo ne or both of silico n and manganese.
II. E xp erimental
The arrangement for the prese nt work is shown in Fi g . 1. It is e se ntially the same as in the stud y of the diffusivities of sili con and manganese in liquid iron by F . P. Calderon, N. Sano and Y . Matsushita. 6 ) Tam mann type furnace was used to heat the sample. The iron-sili con or iron-silicon-manganese alloys were placed and melted on the liquid iron-oxygen alloy in the alumina holder (inner diameter: 5 mm,p, total length: 600 mm ), which was connected with the water-cooled copper tube holder. The diffusion couple was nearl y 50 mm long, and was set in the homogeneous hot zone ranging about 60 mm at I 600 ±5°C in the porous alumina tube. The temperature was measured by the thermo-element (Pt-6 % Rh, Pt-30 % Rh). Purified argon was introduced into both the porous alumina tube and the specimen holder.
The iron-oxygen alloy was prepared by mel ting e lectrolytic iron in a s"aica or alumina crucible under the gas mixture of hydrogen and water vapour. The chemical composition of electrolytic iron is shown in Table I . The oxygen contents determined by vacuum fusion method were 0.019,0.031 and 0.153 wt % as shown in Table 2 . The Fe-Si and Fe-Si-Mn alloys were prepared by adding metallic silicon and manganese (their purity was higher than 99.99 wt % to molten electrolytic iron in an alumina crucible. The results of the chemical analysis are shown in Table 2 . The sample was ground by lathe to 5 mm in diameter to fit the alumina holder, except very hard samples which were finished by emery papers.
The experimental procedures were as follows. After the two alloys were inserted into the specimen holder to contact with each other, the atmosphere over the specimen was substituted for purified argon, and then the sample was preheated for 2 or 3 min at I OOO°C. Subsequently, being kept for 2 min at about I 480°C, where only the upper sample (Fe-Si or Fe-Si-Mn alloys) melted, the specimen was kept at a constant temperature of 1 600°C for a given time, and was quietly coaled inside the furnace after turning off the electric power. The experimental conditions are sum marized in Table 2 .
In the experimental run 1, the specimen was cooled outside the furnace. In the other experiments, each sample was cooled as stated above. Consequently, 170 sec, which were necessary to completely solidify the iron-oxygen alloy at about I 530°C, was added to the holding time of 240 sec at I 600°C. The samples were taken out of the holder, and their surfaces were mirror-fini shed. In order to determine the concentration profiles as well as the chemical composition of deoxidation products, the line-scanning by an X-ray probe microanal yser was carried out with the 500 p. interval along the direction of mutual diffusion. The quantitative analysis of metal and oxides was made using the prepared calibration curves for standard samples. The intensities of the characteristic X-ray beams were found to be proportional to silicon and manganese contents up to lOwt % . As to the silicate standard samples, the intensities of si licon and manganese or iron were linear for Si0 2 contents ranging from 6 to 30wt % in the system FeO-Si0 2 , and from 20 to 40wt % in th e system MnO-Si0 2 •
III. Experimental Results
The concentration profile of sili con in metal in the experimental run I is illustrated in Fig. 2 at intervals of 500 p.. The shape of the curve is similar to that of the error function . Silicon content decreased to nearly half the initial value between location numbers 9 and 10, and very few non-metallic inclusions were observed on the left side of this position, which corresponds to the original interface. The formation of silica and iron si licate, which was so rich in iron oxide as to be abou t 8 1 wt % , was clearly observed at the location number 15. The representative photographs and chemical compositions of nonmetallic inclusions are shown in Fig Co nce ntra ti on profile of sili con in the experi menta l run I indicates that the homogeneous nucleation occurs at the location number 15 co rresponding to O.52wt % of silicon in metal.
The concentration profile of silicon in metal in the experimental run 2, of which the initial content of oxygen was higher, is shown in Fig. 4 . Two kinds of non-metallic inclusions were separately observed on both sides of the location numbers 22 to 23 as in the experimental run I. However, the boundary shifts to the location with lower content of si li con, namely less than O.036wt %, corresponding to the abrupt change in silica content from 3.2 to 25.0wt% (75 .0wt % in iron oxide content) as shown in Fig. 5 . In this case, the rosette haped silica, which presumably forms by the coagulation of small particles, was observed at low silicon content corresponding to the location numbers 21 to 22, as A. M. Samarin lll has pointed out.
In the experimental runs 3 and 4, the deoxidation products in equilibrium with metal compositions are silica, independent of initial oxygen contents owing to the low Mn/Si ratios in the iron-silicon-manganese alloys. The concentration profiles of silicon and manganese in the experimental run 3 are shown in Fig. 6 , which is drawn in the same manner as the error function curve, glassy silica and gray iron si licates were observed on the left and right sides of the location number 21, respectively. As illustrated in Fig. 7 , iron silicates contain a small amount of manganese oxide to the extent of 7wt %. However, far apart from the location number 24, nearly pure iron silicates were observed. The abrupt increase in silica content from 6.9 to 24.2wt % suggests the homogeneous nucleation at the location number 23.
In the experimental run 4, the similar features were still observed as shown in Fig. 8 . However, iron silicates contain much more mangane e oxide than the former case, as shown in Fig. 9 , which demonstrates very large inclusions with higher content of manganese oxide at the location number 18. At the neighbouring position 19, the drastic increase in silica and manganese oxide contents due to the homogeneous nucleation was observed, namely from 9.6 to 23.3wt % and from 4.5 to 19.9wt % for silica and manganese oxide, respectively.
In the experimental run 5, the concentration profiles of silicon and manganese considerably deviated from the shape of the error function as shown in Fig.  10 . It would be caused by the disturbance during solidification accompanied with cavities in the specimen. As for the non-metallic inclusions, iron-man-Research Article ganese silicates were always ob served, its color changing from dark g ray to glassy with an increase in silicon a nd manganese contents in metal. Furthermore, in the reg io n of hi gh sili con and manganese contents, Research A rticle metal matrix wa clean except a small number of large oxides in dispersion. In this case, the homogeneous nucleation is considered to have occurred at the loca-tion number 26 from the abrupt c hange in silica and manganese oxide contents as illustrated in Fig. 11 . 
I V. Discussion
In the case of deoxidation by si lico n alone, the silicon concentration in metal co rresponding to the abrupt increase in sili ca content in deoxidation products was observed at O.52wt % and under O.036wt % in the experimental runs 1 and 2, respec tively. According to the theory of homogeneous nucleation, the supersaturation degree, which is defined as the ratio of solubi lity products [% Si] [ % 0)2 to the equilibrium constantS) for the formation of si lica, was calculated by K. Mukai, et at.?) as shown in Tab le 3. Unfortunately, such an estimation was impossib le in the present work owing to the lack of information on oxygen contents in metal. However, it can be mentioned with safety that the nucleation wou ld easily In the experimental runs 3 and 4 , where the ratios of manganese to si licon contents in metal were as low as 1-2, the non-metalli c inclusions in equilibrium with the chemical composi tion of metal are solid si lica as i llustrated in Fig. 12 . The changes in chemical composition of non-metalli c inclusions in both experiments were shown as curves a and b in Fig. 13 , using the equilibrium diagram 10 ) Fig. 13 as curve A, which a p proaches the MnO -Si0 2 binary system. Assuming the equilibrium between the system FeO-MnO-Si0 2 a nd liquid iro n, the change in chemical composition of oxides corresponding to that of metal is drawn as curve B in th e same figure . Comparing curve A with curve B, it is ind icated that the chemical composit ion of non-metallic inclusions approaches the equi librium value in spite of some deviation between both a t the ini tial stage as reported in several papers. 9 ) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 121 ) 
V. Conclusion
The formation of deoxidation products of liquid iron by silicon and manganese was studied u sing a diffusion couple method , in which one was iron-oxygen alloy and the other iron-silicon or iron-sili co n-manganese alloy. The concentration profiles of metalli c elements and the chemical compositions of non-metalli c inclusions were both determi ned on solidified specimens by an X-ray probe mi croanalyser.
Firstly, in the case of deoxidation by sili co n a lone, the chemical composition of non-metallic inclusions on nucleation was rich in iron oxide, which amounted to about 81 and 75wt % for 0.031 and 0. 153wt % of initial oxygen contents, respectively. Such intermediate inclusions, which are easily formed because higher supersaturation is not necessary for their nucleation , were transformed to solid silica as they are reduced by silicon in metal.
Secondly, in the case of deoxidation by sili con and manganese with 1-2 of the ratio Mn/Si, the oxide phase on nucleation was iron-manganese silicate, in which the manganese oxides amounted to about 7 and 20wt % for 0.019 and 0.153wt % of initial oxygen contents, respectively. However, it was again reduced by silicon in metal and in due time was changed to solid sili ca particles.
Finally, in the case of deoxidation by silicon and manganese with 25 of the ratio Mn/Si, non-metalli c inclusions were always iron-manganese sili cates, the composition of which changed toward the equ ili brium composition corresponding to that of liquid iron.
